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# Description Example
1 It is easier to do these next few steps on a desktop /

laptop rather than on your phone.
You must create a GMAIL account (email), if you do
not already have one.
Bring up web browser (Chrome or IE)

https://support.google.com/mail/answer/56256?hl=en
Click Create an Account and fill in what they ask
you.

2 Now that you have your account setup:
Go to google calendar:
https://www.google.com/calendar/

Select Other Calendars, then select Add a friend’s
calendar

Note: what you are doing is attaching Oly’s google calendar to
your base calendar (your gmail email address), so you now have
ability to add your entries to this calendar so that you get a unified
calendar that meets your family’s needs.

3 You may subscribe to all of these calendars if you so desire.
To subscribe to multiple calendars, you must follow step 2
for each calendar subscription
In the Contact Email input box, these are your options:
(must type exactly as shown)
Click Add when done.

Junior 3:
oly.junior3@gmail.com

Junior 2:
oly.junior2@gmail.com

Junior 1:
oly.junior1@gmail.com

Technique:
oly.technique@gmail.com

Senior:
oly.senior@gmail.com

When finished, your calendar should look like this

4



Now we can go ahead and setup your phone to receive your
google calendar (your base + OLY)
I give an example of one type of google phone, so hopefully
it is close enough to work for your particular model.
Click on the Calendar app Icon

5 Click on the Phone Menu Button and select
Calendars

Click on Add Account

Make sure that Google is green



Hit the back screen button to get back to
calendar view, then click on Display

Check all the OLY calendars you want
displayed, then hit Done
Going back to Calendar view, you should see all
the events from the OLY Calendars.


